Dolton Church of England Primary School
Dolton, Winkleigh, Devon, EX19 8QF
Tel: 01805 804315
Email: dolton.sch@alumnismat.org
Headteacher: Mrs. Rachael Sharpe
‘Together we nurture, love and learn whilst aspiring for excellence.’

Tuesday 15th September 2020
Dear parents/ carers,
It is with great pleasure that I am able to write to you this week with more information about
school wrap around sessions starting Tuesday 22nd September 2020.
As a forward thinking school we have understood and recognised the importance of beginning a
wrap care facility to accommodate families that work and to hopefully attract more pupils to the
setting. After a planning period to ensure everyone is appropriately trained and safely recruited
given the COVID 19 pandemic, we are now able to offer some sessions of wrap around for free run
by staff and some volunteers.
At present we need to cap this provision to 8 pupils a session to ensure we are remaining COVID
secure with the drop off time for the morning session being 8am only and the pick-up time for the
afternoon session, 4.30pm only, both from the front gate. The days that will be available are listed
below and we invite parents to log onto school’s money to book in the sessions required. This will
be on a first come first served basis however you should be able to book up to half term when you
log on.
Morning session starting at
Afternoon session finishing at
8am
4.30pm
Tuesday
Available
Available
Wednesday
Available
Not available.
Thursday
Available
Available
Friday
Available
Not available.
If you have any queries regarding this please do not hesitate to email or phone through to admin,
Kind regards,

Mrs. Rachael Sharpe
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